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• Ive ouse aste pace nto 
Ike Asks U.S.-Canadian Unify 
Stresses 

Need For 
Good Faith 

OTTAWA IA'I - President Eisen
hower summoned Canada and Ule 
United States Wednesday to solve 
their difference and "stand to
lether at a pivotal point in his
tory" against the global threat of 
Communist imperialism. 

He.rty, d.sk-pounding applause 
,re.t.d him in the Canadian 
P.rllament - often the forum for 
speechll critlcal of U_S. policies. 
Mr. Eisenhower spoke in the 

vaulted limestone and oak cham
ber of the House of Commons, as a 
highlight of his visit to Canada. 

He recognized that frictions and 
disagreements have marred rela · 
tioDS. But he said that through 
IInderstanding, common sense and 
,ive SlId take "we can find ac
ceptable solutions to any problems 
which exist or may arise between 
US,'I 

Dig at Diefenbaker 
He offered no specific solutions. 
At one point, the President took 

what his listeners considered an 
unmistakable dig at one idea of 
Prime Minister John G. Diefen
baker - that it could be beneficial 
if Canada diverted 15 per cent of 
its trade from the United States to 
'he British Commonwealth. 

" I aslume that Canada is as 
Interest.d as w. are in the ex· 
p.nsion of world trade rather 
tII.n in its artificial redirection/' 
the Pre.ldent said_ 
That drew applause from DieCen· 

baker's opposition, led by Lester 
B: Pearson. 

To reporters who sought his re
acti()n, DIefenbaker remarked: " I 
ne'ver abstract one line out of a 
speech. I was pleased with the pur
port of the speech." 

In contrast with a small. decid
edly unenthusiastic turnout which 
witnessed the President' s arrival 
from Washington Tuesday, some 
10,000 persons showed up when he 
laid a wreath at the War Memorial 
at the foot of Parliament Hill Wed
nesday. Thcy cheered and ap· 
plauded him. 

. Sounds Warning 
Mr . Eisenhower sounded an old 

warning in declaring that competi
tion in the economic arena could 
be the "most bitter and decisive 
between the free world and Com· 
munist imperialism. " Canada and 
the United States, he said, face not 
only a military threat but also po
litical attacks, and the challenge of 
a state-controlled economy to the 
free enterprise system. 

. The Prllident found no caull 
to .be surprised or disturbed over 
II(c .. lonal differences between 
the twa countrili. 
"We in the United States," he 

said, " have no more desire than 
you to seek in our relations with 
others the silent, sullen unity that 
elsewhere has been purchased or 
imposed. The hallmark of freedom 
Is the right to diCfer as well as 
the right to agree .. . " 

1958-59 Lecture And Agreement 

Concert Slate Announced I Re~ched ?n 
Students at sur just for thc summer may change lheir minds and China Policy 

register for the fall semester after they hear about Ule 1958·59 lecture 
and concert series. 

William Adamson, assistant to the director of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, annolmced Wednesday that the sch dule for the next school year 
would include four lectures and I ' 

four concerts. 
Guest lecturers will include: 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
D·Minn.), Oct. 9; Meredith Will· 
son and his wife, Rini, who will 
present a lecture entitled "Mirth 
and Music" Oct. 15; Vincent 
Price, the screen star, Nov. 13; 
and Emlyn Williams, who will 
present readings from Charles 
Dickens Feb. 18. 
The lectures arc presented pri

marily as educational r atun's. 
but they can be and often are en
tertaining features as well, Adam
son said. 

The 1958·59 concert series will 
include programs ' by the Royal 
Danish Orchestra, Oct_ 27; a 
concert by soprano Lois Mar
shall, Feb. 11; a piano duet by 
Gold and Fizdale, April IS; a nd 
two concerts by the Minneapolis 
Symphony, April 1. 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
To Speak Here Oct. 9 

Earl E. Harper, director of the Adamson. 
Iowa Memorial Union, is chairman Talent usually is selected through 
of the committee which selects agents who send information con
the talent for the concert and lee- ccrning their clients to the com-
ture series. mittee. 

Other members of the commit- The lecture and concert series 
tee are: John C. Gerber. professor at SUI compares very favorably 
of English; Orvillc A. Hitchcock, with those of other Big 10 
professor of speech; Walter F school I, Adamson laid. 
Loehwing, dean oC the sur Gradu- However, in other schools, the 
ate College; Robert S. Micbael- students must pay for their 
sen, professor and director of the tickets, he said. At SUI a Cund is 
SUI School oC Religion; Leslie G. , allocated by the University for the 
Moeller, director of tbe School of I lectures and concerts. Tickets are 
Journalism; Philip F. Morgan, free to SUl students upon presen
professor of engineering ; and , talion of Ulei!' ID cards. 

Court Acts To I nsure ~arly 
Ruling on Little Rock Schools 

ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - The U.S. Court 
of Appeals acted Wednesday to 
assure an early ruling on wheth
er the Little Rock. Ark., school 
board must proceed in September 
with raci al integration at Central 
High School. 

Three judges were named by 
~hief Judge Archibald K. Gard
ner, 90, to hear an appeal from 
an order by Dist. Judge Harry J . 
Lemley at Little Rock blocking 
integration there [or 30 months. 

The judges, without committing 
themselves to a date, indicated 
they expect to rule on the case 
before the fall school term begins. 

They are Judges John B. San
born , 74 , ot St. Paul, Minn ., and 
Martin D. Van Oosterhaut, 58, or 
Orange City, Iowa, Republicans 
and Harvey M. Johnsen, 63. of 
Omaha , Neb., a Democrat. 

They invited both sides - the 
Litlle Rock School Board and the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement o{ Colored P eople 
(NAACAI - to petition for an 

early hearing and to suggest a con
venient date. 

Wiley Brandon of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., an attorney for the NAACP, 
was in St. Louis for just that pur· 
pose. " I lake it to mean they will 
grant an early hearing this sum· 
mer and they will rule on the ... 
before September," Brandon said. 

Brandon, in his petition. does 
not suggest a specific date {or 
hearing, asking merely that it be 
held at the earliest date practi
cable. 

Dist. Judge Ronald E. Davies 
of Fargq. N.D., who originally 
ordered integration at Lillie Rock, 
while sitting there temporarily. re
fused during the critical period last 
September to suspend his ordcr. 

Two of the judges designated to 
hear the appeal of the Lemley rul
ing - Sanborn and Johnsen - up· 
held Judge Davies' original ru l
ings, including an injunction pro
hibiting Gov. Orval E. Faubus of 
Arkansas Crom interfering with 
the integration. 

OTTAWA UI'I- The United Slates 
and Canada agreed Wedne day. in 
top-level com'ersations, on greater 
cooperation in (he fields of trade 
with Communist China and safe
guards against surprise attack. 

This twoCold de\'('lopment grew 
out of a series of conversations 
between Presidenl Eisenhower and 
Prime Minister John G. Diefen
baker and conferences among Cab
inet subordinates. 

A U.S . embargo on trade with 
Red China has been a sore point 
in U.S.-Canadian relations and 
the two governments now have 
agreed to consult one another on 
all casu in which their laws 
on such trade are out of har
mony. 
While spoke men for the two 

countries left d tails fuzzy, it ap
peared the agreement will move 
in the direction of perhaps permit
ting Canadian subsidiaries of U.S. 
firms to send nonstrategic items to 
Ihe Chin se Communists. 

A case in pOint is a bid {rom 
tl)e Chinese Reds to purchase 1,-
000 cars from the Ford Motor Co. 
of Canada. 

On disarma mcnt and particular
lyon safeguards against surprise 
attack, the President and the 
Prime Mini tel' agreed to put ex
perts of both the nations to work 
together, in cooperation with those 
of other free world countries con
cerned. to study the problem. 

Primarily, the aim is to lay 
the groundwork for a confer.pce 
with the Russians on the sl/bint, 
IIlong lines proposed in correl
pondenc. betwe.n Mr. Eisenhow
er and Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev. 
Khrushchev has accepted th 

idea of examination by experts of 
possible systems of s upervision 
and control to prevent surprise at
tacks. His views were similar 10 
those President Eisenhower had 
expressed earlier. 

The effect of Wednesday 's agree
ment will be that Canada and the 
United States will team up more 
clQsely on preparatory work and 
are publicly announcing the ir de
sire to go ahead with negotiations 
on prevention of surprise aggres
sion. 

Standing Room Only 
For 1 st Summer Play 
Standing room only is avail· 

able for the three p.rformances 
(8 p_m. today, Fridav and Satur. 
. day) of "Ah, Wilderness," first 
plaV of the summer se .. ion. 

University Theater officials an· 
nounced Wednesday night that 
the only way students can attend 
the play - if they do not have 
rellrv.d ,eat tickets - i. to 
come to the theater a few mi"utes 
before the p.rformance and ask 
for standing room tick.ts. 

-----------------------------------

Huge Movable Transformer Unit in Coralville 
THE LARGEST MOBILE SUBSTATION in the United Stites arriyed 
In Corll,lII. W"dn •• dIY to help .PAv."t service Ihterruptions while 
INlnten.ncl work II being carrl*cI out by the lowa·lllinois Gas .nd 
EltctrI~ Clomp.nYj Th. subst.tion, a 32-ton unit valued at approxi-

ilftlt.ly $lIO,DIG, Iwlil. plovl. for maintenance III well .. erhergerlcy 
'." • ....,eaqiMn .. of ,.1,,,. ,Hon,form.rs throughout the local u~ility's 

,orvice are... Th. substation, located .t Cor.lvill. adiac.nt to the 
Coralyill. Gene,ating Station, i. mount.d on a semi-trall.r which is 
haul.d bV • apecial tr.ctor. Th. unit Includes • forced oll-cool.d 
three-pha .. ",000.13,100 volt transform.r with such acclisories •• a 
high voltage diaconnect switch, low voltage circuit bre.ker, Ii.htning 
errlltors .nd control )Nn.I.-Dllly low.n Photo. 

,II II ·d • 1\1t~ I "I(t'11 • 

I' 

T he Littlest Rebel 
SOMBER-FACED, BAREFOOTEP BOY with a military bag hanging from his shoulder marched with 
Lebanese rebels as they moved through a street in Tripoli this week to take up position against Govern
ment troops. Rebels hold section. of the old part of the northern port city.-AP Wirephoto. 

Claim Reds 
Roughed Up 
U.S. Fliers 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The De-
fense Department said Wednes
day night five U.S. airmen who 
parachuted [rom their plane whic" 
was forced down in Russia 12 
days ago were mistreated by civil
ians before they wcre taken into 
custody by local authorities. 

A Defense Department spokes
man said indica lions were that the 
men were " roughed up." 

The depa rtment would not elab
orate on its brief announcement 
saying a report on the episode was 
being prepared by the Air Force 
in Wiesbaden. an American ail' 
base in West Germany. 

The announcement came aftcr 
the United States earlier Wednes
day claimed inhumane attacks by 
Sovie t jet fighters that forced the 
unarmed piane down . 

Hint of Formal Protest 
The State Department, describ

ing itself as shocked by the jet 
fighter incident, strongly hinted it 
would fire a formal protest to 
Moscow. 

The department also renewed 
its demand that the Soviet Union 
intervene immediately to arrange 
release of nine U.S. soliders held 
by East German Communist au
thorities for the past 32 days. 

The State Department's denun
ciation of the Soviet Union's con· 
duct in the case of the transporl 
plane Collowed release of the nine
man crew Tuesday. The men were 
nown to Wiesbaden, an American 
air base in West Germany. They 
reported that five of their number 
parachuted to safety after two jets 
fired on their transport when it 
wandered across the Soviet fron
tier . Four others rode the plane 
t9 an emergency landing, escap
ing seconds before the craft ex
pl6ded. 

Down in Flames 
The Air Force Tuesday gave 

this account of what happened : 
Two Soviet MIG fighters set 

the unarmed CllB transport afir€' 
with their first shots at 15,000 feet. 
Five crew members took to their 
parachutes but the other fOllr re
mained aboard. With the aircraft 
in names and headed for a landin <,( 
with its wheels down , the MIGs 
made another firing pass on the 
crippled plane. The burning nlan(' 
exploded on the ~ro\lnd shortly 
after the crew members were able 
to reach safety. 

The State Department press of
ficer. Lincoln White. told newsmen 
the department is collectin!! ncrti 
\lent facts, including testimony 
from the men , before deciding 
what next step to take. ' 

, 

Goldfine Misses 
$89,035 Question 

WASHINGTON UI'I - Bernard ed Goldfine and his lawyers in 
Goldfine and his financial sccre- protesting. 
tory told House investigators wed- I The ~oldCine firms.' acknowl~dg
nesday Lhey have no idea what I ed habit oC convertmg cash mto 
happened to $89,035 in guaranteed certified or bank treasurer's 
bank checks bought by Goldfine checks which somet!me~ went un-

. . cashed for years IIlsplrcd some 
compaOlcs m the early 1940s but committee members (0 propose 
never cashed. a look at income tax return for 

They refused to answer delailed I the years in qucstion . 
questions about another $232,000 The subcommittee said the to. 
worth of checks bou~ht over the tal of the ch.cks bought over the 
last few ~ears but all redeposited years and listed al uncashed at 
at one time last June 25, after the start cf its inquiry was about 
the speCial House subcommittee's $771,000, 
i~vestigation had turned to Gold- The group does not now have 
fme. autho rity to examine federal in-

Subcommittee members called come tax returns, but it could 
alJ this "mysteriolls ... beyond seek permission from Mr. Eisen-
belief." hower to do so. 

Rep. Peter F. Mack Jr. (0- Goldfine and his tart·tongued 
III.), said papers In the com- blonde secretary, Miss Mildred 
mittee files show that such an Paperman , both swore that none 
indictment, on II charge of con- of the checks was used in any 
cealing assets in a bankruptcy way to avoid tax liabilities - no{ 
case, was brought against Gold- for payments to public officials. 
fine in 1909 and abandoned the Goldfine referred questions about 
following year presumably for the $89,035 worth of checks pur
lack of evid.nc.. Goldfine was chased in 1941-43 to Miss Paper· 
18 at the time. man. She testified she nad no re-
But Mack withdrew the whole collection and no records going 

matter when some members join- that far back. 

. I 
. Bernard Goldfine 

Didn't Know Wflere the Money Went 

Thor-Able 
ICBM Makes 
Historic Flight 

CAPE C NA VEHAL, Fla. 
( AP ) - The Air Force shot II 

mouse into space W ednesday 

night and hoped to bring it 

back alive after the firs t inter

continental flight of a U.S. bal
listic w eapon. 

Fifteen m inutes after a mighty 
Thor-Able rocket blasted out · of a 
great pool of exhaust (ire into n 
starry night sky, the Air Force 
sa id the two-stage vehicle appear
ed to perform satisfactorily. 

The mouse was in a secret, 
highly advanced nose cone of the 
rocket. which was aimed for a 
target area 6,000 miles down the 
south Atlantic test range. 

If tho tiny rider ",rvlv.d the 
flight through the thin outer 
reach.. of ')Nce .nd the ... d· 
hot plun" back into the earth'. 
dense atmosphe ... , man will h.v. 
taken another big step towlrd 
his _n flnt v.ntu ... toward the . 
,t.,. .nd pl.net •. 
An attempt was to be made to 

recover the nose cone and its JiUle 
passenger. 

Thor-Able is composed of a 
standard Thor missile topped by 
a radic_Uy modified second stage 
of the Vanguard satellite rocket. 

So Car, U.S. rocket experts have 
been unable to break through the 
intercontinental barrier with a 
ballistic weapon. 

The Snark, a jet-propelled craft, 
has traveled 6,000 miles but not 
through space. It moves only 600 
miles an hour-a snail's pace in 
comparison with the speed of the 
ballistic missiles. 

Intermediate Test 
A nose cone launched into space 

last May 18 by the Army's Jupiter 
rocket survived a 9,000 m.p .h. 
plunge back to eartb and was re
covered intact {rom the ocean. The 
flight, however, was over an in
termediate range of only about 
1,600 miles. 

The Thor-Able jumped out of a 
spectacular pool of fire at 9:49 
p.m. and was visible about three 
minutes as it raced across a starry 
Florida sky. 

Th. first stagO .ppeared to 
burn about 2 minut .. and 40 IIC' 

onds after tho blastoff and the 
second .tago se.med to ignite .. 
pl.nn.d. 
A team of aero·medieal special

ists was standing by awaiting news 
of how the mouse - nicknamed 
"Mia II" - fared on its spin 
through space. 

A mouse also was placed in the 
first Thor-Able, but died when the 
rocket fizzled April 23. The Air 
Force abandoned its search for the 
nose cone after telemetric contact 
was lost. 

Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, 
head of the Air Force ballistic 
missile division, has announced 
that mice and later monkeys will 
be Included in each Thor-Able test. 

The fate of the animals will 
shed more light on the problems 
that face man before he rockets 
into space himself. 

F.w Det.lI, R.I.ased 
Little official information was 

released on Wednesday night's 
firing because the project is bound 
by tight security measures . 

If Thor-Able behaved as expect· 
ed, the two stages fell away as 
their fuel burned out, while the 
nose cone continued toward tar
get. 

Once back in tbe earth's con
fines, a parachute was set to pop 
open. Thus the nose cone would 
be eased down gently. 

There also was special equip
ment aboard to aid recovery op
erations. This gear included a ra
dio transmitter to beep out sig
nals to search units, a dye marker 
to pinpoint the location. a blink
ing light. shark repellent and 
buoys to keep the nose cone afloat. 

A string o{ air force telemetry 
ships stood by near Ascension Is
land off the African coast, wait
ing for a signal from the nose 
cone. 

Weather 
Partly cloudy ski •• with little 

ch.nt. In ·temper.tu... ....dln •• 
a... p ... dlcted for lew. City to
day. 

Although .. y .... thun.ratorms' 
wero oxpected In 1_. City 
W ..... y, ,term warning, we ... 
IIftH eerly Wodntsday nl.ht 
and the w.ethermMI lncIIceted 
thet the only ~h • .,col· Iv rein 
tod.y la • few acllitH'MI ,how· 
e,., FUr1her eutlMIt .... Prlday 
.. Ih ..... p.rtly tleudy 'Ik'" end 
temper.tun. In the hl,h 7 ... 
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First Place Awards 
DETROIT (1\ - Fi\'e Iowa news· placed seconll for bt-st use of photo

p pel'll were among 192 small town graphs in ~per ol'er 2,000 circu· 
papers which recei' d awards lation. 'If I 
here \\ednt-sday night at the opell-I Two Iowa pel'll plltced third in 
ing of the four-day com' ntion of exeell nee in typography. The Sum· 
lhe National Editorial AS.'ilI. ncr Gazelle "'on its award among 

The Grinnell Her.ld-Register weeklies from 2,000 to 6.000 circu· 
and the Gnner L •• der .nd Si,· laUon and the Buffalo Center Trib
ul were given first plaee .warcl. un wa third among weeltli sun
for service t •• vrlcultu.... Grin. der 2,000 circulation. 
nell topped newspapers over 2" The NEA, repre nling more 
DOG circul.tion .nd G.rner'. than 5,600 w ekly and daily pa
.ward for n_lPapers under per.. held its belt r new paper 
2,000. conte in cooperation with state 
The Montczum:l Republican press associations. 

E.rl W. CauAY of Sh,r City, 
Anc, and How.rd Grossm.n of 
Salem, Ind., contest co-chalrmen, 
•• id the 2,OU entries showed that 
"our nlwspapers ...... tting th.lr 
110.1. In v.rlous pha .. s of jour. 
ullsm nry high .nd .... striv. 
lng to live up to them." 

Says Decision 
Forbids Denial 
Of Passports 

Individual award of merit wer 
pren. ent d to Herman Roe, pub· 
Ush r of the Northfield. Minn .• 
'ew and ]nd pend nt, ror long 

W HINGTON III - A State De- and continuing leader hip and ex
partm nt official tt' IiCied W dn "1 mplification of high t thical 
d y Ihat a recent Supr m Court new paper standards; Edmund C. 

ci ion wiped out authority to Arnold. co-publi her of the Frank-
d l1y pa porI v n to person nmulh, 1Ich., News, Cor out· 
known to be . pie. . standing contribution loward ty· . ...... ~I.. 

Robert D Johnson, chief of tbe pographle excell nee and Earl F. 
P ~port orrice's legal division, Engli h, dean of th Univer ity of 

I said that ince th court' Mi rour! School of Journalism, Cor 
ruling on Jun 16 p ,. ports have his I ad r hlp In organitlng a Cree
bc D i. sued to approximately G5 dom of information c nter. 
applicants \lho would have been The o. ociation's pre id nt, Low· 
in\' sligated thoroughly undcr its cll E. J n of Livermorc, ColiC" 
Communist regulations. pres nted the award, known a th 

Ii told th Senate Internal Se- pr Id nt's plaque, to English. 
curity ubcommittce that the 
court's ruling offered the depart· 
ment no alternative to l~ uing pas . 
porL to the c appllcant~. 

In it Jun 16 d cision, Involvini 
thrl'C pn~sport case , the Supr m 

Iowa High Court 
Refuses Test Case 

ourt ruled that pa. ~port appliea- DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Th Iowa 
lion. could not be d nl d to Com· Supreme Curt refu d Wedn -
muni . I or olh rs becau of th ir day to revl w at this time a Dis· 
bcliel or as~ociation.. triet Court rulini at Waterloo on 

President Ei nbower scnt legi . legal proc dure in a case chal
laUon Lo Congr .• ~ Tu day a king lenglng Iowa' traffic control point 
for Duthorlry to dl ny p sports to sy tern. 
ony American who.' activiUe B rnard W. Hitchcock of Cedar 
aid d Communism during the 10 Falls I re~Ung th action of the 
year prior to th CUing oC th tat Saf t~ Department In 6U· 
pa rt Llpphcation. pending hi driver's lie n e. 

After Confident Opening
II 

Dixon's Crew Comes Thru' 
- With M l1imum Bruises 

* * * * * * A Dan, Iowan ".Itw 0, 
CHARLES K. HOAG 

A widely·varied program of the SUI Symphony Orchestra under the 
baton of James Dixon wa well·recelved by 8 near-<:apacity audience 
WNlncsday night at the ]owa Memorial Union. The brilliant and often· 
performed Academic Fe livnl Overture of Brahm provide\! a confid nt 
o ning. 

In conlrasl to the CuJl orclle tra of the Brahms', Prof. John Ferrell, 
accompanl d by strings, oboes, and horns, present d th Mozart D 
IlUljor vloUn conc rto. F rrcll's straight-forward and clear interpreta· 
tion was a welcome contrast to some of the () er·romanliciz d violin 
playing which is 0 often heard. It Is sometimes vety refreshing to hear 
a violin being played well and at the same time s if it wer nol a vir
tuoso instrument. 

Since Mozart never heard the Tchaikowsky Violin Concerto, violin· 
ists should perhap play fozart as if th Y hadn't eith r . The highlight 
of Ule Concerto was the lyrical slow movement in which Ferrell was at 
his best. 

Following the inlermis ion, Debussy's exolic "Iberia" gave the 
Jowa·born conductor Dixon an opportunity to cOllvey his understanding 
of perhaps one oC the most subtle pieces of twentieth century music. 

onsidcring the technical and musical difficulties involved, It must be 
said that the orchcstra came through with a minimum of bruis sand 
scratches. In this regard one should say that technical perfection should 
not be really c'1pected Crom this or any other school orebe tra. Sine 
the symphony orch tra is probably the most complex instrument ever 
deviscd for the production of mu Ie, it i not even urpri ing when onc 
hears professional groups fall short. 

After having heard some of Ule European orchestras, this reviewer 
f ls that the SUI Orch stra certainly could pass for a profe sional 
orchl?stra In many parts of the world. 1L Is the musical cnjoyment de
rived while approximating this perfection which I~ important. 

Slrauss's volupluous " Dance of the Seven Veils" from lhe opera 
"Salomo" provid d a dynamic finale to an enj~able evening. D spite 
a notable lack or virility among some of thc lOiS prominent members 
of the violin section, the mood of this capricious dance was maintained 
throughout. I 

The assembling of a full·sized symphony orchestra during the sum· 
mer session of school is no small problem. Much oC the credit {or keep
ing the orchestra up to strength should be givcn to its per onnel man' 
ager and to the several string players who ~ommute rrom nearby 
cWcs to play even though they arc not enroll din summ r school. 

It is generally felt that the quality of Wec;B1esday night's perfor· 
mance exceeded that orchestra's norm. 

e Editor's Note: It should be pointed out that the reviewer, Mr, 
Hoag, .150 was a performer In Wadnesday night's conc.rt. While this 
is unusual, the revl.wlr'. professional and academic background 
gava us confidence to IXperiment. It was felt that a performer with 
Mr. HOiIII'S qualiflc.tions coul4 ljNak with mo ... authority and could 
mora easily SPOt the virtues and flawl of the Derform.nce th.n a .... 
viewer who w·.s not 10 thoroughly acqu.lnted · with the music .nd Its 
subtleties. 

City Parking Lot Site 
BEHIND THE BARRICADES on East Washington Street, south of SchaeHer Hall, wall beams were re· 
moved Wedne.day .s work pr09r'$Ied on the destruction of the buildin!!. As soon as this building and 
two adiacent ones .r. rand, the city will move in and begin work on a city oH·strelt parking lot, The 
meter.d lot will have room for about 35 cart. -Daily Iowan Photo by Robert Malone. 

Ike/s Brother Accused of Being James Dixon 

A 'Moocheron the Governmentl To Conduct 
WASHI~GTON 1m - Dr, MIlton 

Ei.l·nhower the Prt'. idl'nt's broth r, 
wa aCCll d in tht' cnale W('dnes· 
day of "mooching on the govern· 
ment for his peronai vacation 
pleasure." The White House denied 
it. 

At issue was the use of three 
military aircraft to return Dr. Ei
senhower and his 19-year.old daugh· 
t r Ruth Tue 'day from a Wiscon· 
sin fishing trip. The Pentagon esti· 
mated the cost at about $1,400. 

"Convenienc. of Government" 
Mrs. Anne Wheaton, a . ociatc 

White Hou. e pre. s . ecretary .. aid 
the planr were placed at Ei. en
hower's dlRpo. 01 for th" convenl
cnc' of the Go~ernm(!nt and in 
ord r to bring the President's 
brothcr back to Washington in 

Rogers Says 
Crime Drive 
Still Pendi ng 

time Cor consultations bcrore he 
:ets out Saturday on a good-will 
tour or Central Amenca. 

The Lour had Ix'en scheduled to 
glart about July 15 but was ad
vanced in date la t Monday, at a 
time when Dr. Eisenhower was 
!i.hing in Wisconsin's Land o'Lakes 
region. 

Sen. William Proxmire (D·Wis) 
told the Senate the planes were 
no~ made available for any Gov· 
crQm nt purpo e. 

"Misuse of Tax FU1tds" 
';The example of the Pre ident's 

b,r.qlher mooching on the Govern· 
ment for his personal vacation 
plsasure is not a good one," Prox· 
mIre said. He call d it "a cavalier 
misu e of the taxpayers' funds." 

r . Eisenhower, president of 
ns Hopkins University in Bal· 
ro, has been assign d to visit 
ragua, Guatemala, Costa Rica, 

duras, EI Salvador and Pana· 
as head of aU,S. tudy group. 

He will confer with Central Ameri· 
can oencials about conomic de· 
velopment LInd other problems. 

Three Planes Used 
Two small planes were dis· 

WASHINC?T.ON IA'I - Attorney patched from Ft. Sheridan, Ill., 
General Wilhnm P. Roger pre· Tuesday to fly th Eisenhower 
d!cLed Wednesday sever~l more in- P3~y, their fish and gcar, to Wau· 
dlctmenLs against big-time hood- sai Wis. From there Eisenhower 
lums before the first of th year. an his daughter were Clown to 

Rogers made the prediction in \ hington in a Convair 440 oC the 
respon e to new conferenc' ques- iiltary Air Transport Service. 
tions about progress of Ole Ju tice /oj 5th Army spokesman in Chi
Department's cri~e dnve ki~k~d cago said the request for the air· 
off Apnl 10 agamst the nallon craTt came from a White House 
hundred top hoodlums. mi~tary aide he did nol name. 

Th. attorney general said in. "We regarded it as a perfectly 
dictments 'lIgamst Vito Geno· rouline request and gave it every 
vese, reput.d Mafia big lhot consideration" the spokesman add· 
illong with 36 others on interna· cd. ' 
t ional narcotics violation conspir. 
acy charges, were part of the 
drivI, HI a'so called attlntion 
to the recent Chicago income tax 
evasion conviction of Paul "Th. 
Waiter" Ricca . 
Rogers refused to answer a se· 

ries or que lion' on the investiga
tion of the affair of Bernard Gold· 
fine, Bo ton industrialist, and his 
girts to Sherman Adams, Presi· 
denL Eisenhower's No. 1 aide. 

" I am not ,Ding to comment 
on the Harris subcommittee in· 
vlstillation at all, or any phase 
of It, certainly insofar as the 
investigation is pending. I think 
if I did it would have thl eHed 
of indicting people or not in· 
dicting people at a press con· 
Iorence," 

Camera Shy Pet Hawk 
Under Police Scrutiny 

Iowa City police Wednesday 
learner! of on apparently camera 
shy haWk. 

It seems that an Iowa City 
family has a pet hawk, and every 
night between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
the boys go out to shoot birds for 
the hawk's dinner. 

A neighbor complain d to the 
police about the shooting. 

At one particular time the neigh· 
bor said she saw the boy dangling 
a wounded bird in front or the 
hawk, apparently so the father 
could take a picture oC the hawk 
catching the bird in flight. 

In Greece 
James Dixon, conductor of the 

SUI Symphony Orchestra, will 
conduct the National Symphony 
Orche tra of Greece lor the second 
time Aug. 26 on a notionally broad· 
cast radio program. 

The SUI musician was invited to 
return as guest conductor oC the 
Greek symphony following his first 
appearance directing the group in 
July, 1956. 

Dixon will leave Iowa City July 
16 to tour Europe before joining 
the orchestra in Greece. He will 
visit Vienna to do private study 
and also will attend the Salzburg 
Music Festival in Salzburg, 
Austria. While at the Salzburg 
Festival, Dixon will meet Himie 
Vox man and his family, who left 
for b vacation in Europe Tues· 
day. Voxman is bead oC the music 
d partment of SUI. 

A native of Estherville, Dixon 
conducted the National Symphony 
Orchestra on his first trip to 
Greece in the Herodes Atticus 
Theatre, an ancient Greek open· 
air theatre in Athens. 

Dixon was no stranger then in 
Europe. In 1951, he went to Eng· 
land with Dimitri Mitropoulos to 
study the famous conductor's di· 
recting of the New York Philhar· 
monic Symphony Orchestra at tbe 
British Music Festival. Mitro' 
poulos ha performed several 
times with the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra as piano soloist under 010 
diroction oC Dixon. 

REMINDER TO DRIVERS 
brivers in Iowa City are reo 

minded lhat in order to have a 
parking meter tickets cancelled be
cause of faulty meters, the driver 
must contact the Iowa City Police 
Department and 9615 and report 
the meter out-of-order before the 
ticket is is ued. 

Drivers reporting a faulty meter 
after a ticket is i sued will have 
to pay the fine. 

In order to get the ticket can
celled, the driver must bring it to 
the city hall and have it checked 
off by the secretary at the traITic 
bureau. 

me-1)oily Iowan 
'Fhe hawk wa n't interested how· 

ever - perhaps it didn't have its 
feathers combed - because it rIew 
away. 

He came back later, but it was 
not known whether or not he had 
his picture taken. 
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Reb~ls : Free ,-, 

Two More 
U.S. Civilians 

GUANTA AMO, Cuba (A'! - Cu· 
ban rebels freed two more Ameri· 
can civiJjans Wednesday but still 
held all 30 kidnaped U.s. sailors 

.. " ,'iNeWs"[)ig~sf 
I fit t ' • I '\ I 

Des Moines Woman Has Baby, 
Didn't Know She Was Pregnant 

: , , 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A baby 
boy w.ighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces 
w •• born .. rly Wednnday to a 
Des Moine. mother who said .he 

and the baby were repor1td de
ing well .t • hospit.1. 

and Marines and a lone Canadian. didn't even know she was preg· 

Mrs. Piper, 31, Is .mployed at 
the Howe Waste Paper Co. ~ ~ 
and wonc.d h.r usu.1 eight-hotw 
day Tuesday. She said there WIS . 
no indication of her p .... n.ncy. Five servicemen had been expect· nant. 

ed to turn up here. 
N.vy Impatient 

The U.S. Navy has become 
clearly impatient and indicated it 
might get tough with the rebels. 

Little James Edwin Piper, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pip
er, arrived on the scene at the 
family home about 1: IS a.m. She 

Piper, a foreman at the Des 
Moin.. Clay Co" said he WIS 
"scared and happy" when his son 
arrived. 

Adm. Jerauld Wright, command· d. , 
er of the AUantic Fleet and U.S. Arme Services Committee 
Atlantic Command,. anno~need at Goes into Closed Session 
Norfolk, Va., he IS Oymg herc 
Thursday to confer with U.S. diplo· 
mats and Navy officials on nego· 
tiations for release of the men. 

Wright plans to fly back to Nor
folk in the afternoon and, if neces· 
sary by then, to confer with Wash· 
ington top officials on Friday. 

Rear Adm. R. B. Ellis, com· 
mander oC the Guantanamo naval 
base, told reporters wearily Wed· 
nesday night: "Mr. Wollam -
U.S. consul negotiating with the 
rebels - advised me he fully ex· 
pected five sailors to be released 
today. The delay is due purely to 
transportation troubles." 

EnginHrI Released 
The civilians released during the 

day and brought here by U,S. 
Navy helicopter are Albert N. 
Ross, 51, oC Houston, Tex" and 
James D. Best, about 30, of New 
Orleans and Matthews, Ky. Both 
were kldnaped June 26 from the 
Moa Bay Mining Co. camp where 
they worked as engineers. 

Nineteen civilians thus have been 
returned in the past week from 
captivity of Raul Castro, area com· 
mander and brother of Fidel 
Castro, rebel commander in chief. 

One Civilian Still Captive 
The only civilian still reported 

in rebel hands is Richard Sar· 
gent, 56, of Toronto, who was kid· 
naped June 26 from the sugar mill 
where he worked. 

U.S. Vice Consul Weich a re
turned to Ole jungle by helicopter 
Wednesday to rejoin negotiations 
for release of the servicemen. 

Ross and Best seemed to be in 
vigorous health as they bantered 
with reporters en route to consult 
with Navy officials. 

Fidel C.stro Disobeyed 
The State Department in Wash· 

ington reported it was unable to 
understand why Raul Castro, a 26· 
year-old lieutenant. refuses to 
comply with Fidel Castro's order 
to free his American captives. 
!<'idel's order was in a broadcast 
heard July 3. 

From rebel statements and the 
accounts of released captives it 
appears the wholesale kidnapings 
were undertaken to dramatize the 
rebel couse and its complaints 
that U.S. weapons were being used 
by the Batista government against 
the rebels. The United States has 
declared arms shipments were 
stopped in March and only planes 
in distress get help at Guantana
mo. 

Raul Castro has demanded, 
among other things, official U.S. 
recognition of belligerent status. 

Iowans Complain 
Bill Could Create 
Political Footballs 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate 
subcommittee was told Wednesday 
that bridge commissions could be 
come political footballs if appoint
ments wcre made by governors of 
the states involved. 

Mar. N, Morris, chall'man of 
the Clinton, ]owa, Bridge Com
mission, said this was one objec
tion to passage 01 legislation de· 
signed to shift the appointment 
authority from the Commercc De· 
partment. 

Morris said a provlslon provid
ing Cor appointment of members 
with joint approval of the two 
governors could bring about "an 
almost impossible situation." 

Charles A. Rehwaldt, vice chair
man of the Muscatine Commis· 
sion, said the result would be the 
" ru ination of bridge commissions." 
He said there was no provision to 
fOrce action if one of the gov
ernors reCused to make an appoint· 
ment. 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Senate Armed Services Committee 
abruptly ended public hearings on defense reorganization Wednesday 
and prepared to go behind closed doors to tackle the House·passed bill ' 
to overhaul the Pentagon. 

The final witnesses on the controversial measure were three retired 
four·star officers. Their conflicting views ranged from a let·well· 
enough·alone caution to a warning that if Congress doesn't act now it o· 
will have to take more drastic steps within two years. 

After Adms. Arthur W. Radford and Robert B. Carney aM GeD! I 
Carl Spaatz testified, Chairman Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.> said the 
committee had canccled plans to select some civilian witnesses for later 
testimony. 

Russian Embassy Receives 
Two More Mystery Letters 

LONDON III'l - The Soviet Em· 
bassy said Wednesday night it 
has 'received two more letters 
from mystery writers claiming 
to be U.S. airmen. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
quickly branded the new letters 
f.ke . in the same category as 
the first one a week ago carry· 
ing a threat to drop an A-bomb 
in the North Sea oH the British 
coast. 

The Soviet Embassy ,aid 01\1 
new letter came from the writer 
of the first, who signad him .. lf 
"W" and said he was a pilot, 
The other signad "A" identified 
the writer as a member of the 
crew. 

The new letters attacked U.S, 
nuclear policy. 

All were ilddr .... d to Soviet 
Ambassador Jacob A, Malik. 

East-West Scientists Conclude 
Seventh Meeting Cordially 

GENEVA IA'I - Scientists from the East and West concluded Wed· " 
nesday general consideration of tile acoustic: or sound wave, method 
or detecting nuclear explosions. ' 

Then in an atmosphere of cordiality thcy began to tell each other 
how their countries collect rodioactive products from the air and seek . 
to determine when others have set orr blasts. 

The scientists began meeting July 1 to consider methods of policing , 
a ban on nuclear weapons tests. They have now gone through seven 
meetings without an apparent hitch-an unusual accomplishment in 
postwar East·West relations. 

Iowa High School 
Students To Give 
3 Plays at SUI 

A varied theatre diet , including 
a combination farce and fantasy, 
a suspense·filled drama and a 
comedy·character study wilJ be 
presented next week by Iowa high 
school students enrolled in the 
Speech and Dramatic Arts Work
shop at SUI. 

This is the first year that all of 
the plays to be presented are full· 
length, three·act works. 

"FuJl·length plays were chosen 
to get really challenging roles for 
all 31 students in dramatic art," 
explains Willard Welsh, SUI as
sistant professor and supervisor 
of the workshop's dramatic arts 
section. 

First play will be "Lo and Be· 
hold!" a farce and fantasy sched· 
uled Cor 8 p.m, July 16. "The Woo 
men Have Their Way," a light 
comedy and character study, will 
be presented at 8 p.m. July 17, with 
the dramatic "Twelve Angry WOo 
men" closing the series at 3 p.m. 
July 18. 

CANADIAN MILESTONE 
OTTAWA IA'I - Canada has pass· 

ed the 17·million mark . The Bu
reau oC Statistic reports the popu· 
lation on June 1 was 17.04 million
a rise of 459,000 In one year. 
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8 p.m. - "Ah, Wildernesst" by 
Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. 
Eugene 
Theatre. 

Friday, July 11 
- "Ah, Wilderness" tiy 
O'Neill University 

Saturday, July 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Tuesd.y, July 15 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec· 

ture - "Fashions in Love" -
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July 17 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Friday, July 11 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by • 

Joseph Rosenberg - University I 
Theatre 

S.turday, July 19 , 
8 p.m. - "UnClnished Luisa" by 

Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

WedMsday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mus· 1 

ic Concert - Iowa Memorial Un-
ion 

General Notices J 
a.neral NoUce. must be rftc.lved .t Tb~ D~lly Iowan oWee, Room JOt, ~ 
munlc .. Uons Center, by 8 a .I'\, for publication the foUowln, morn In,. !'II., 
must be ty ped or .l<!C1bJ;v wrltten and .I,ned; they will not be. accepted ., 
telepbone. The Datly Iowan reserve. the rlaht 10 edit all General NoU-

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: OrdE.rs for official grad· 
uation announcements of the 
August, 1958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon Wednesday, July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge or Mrs. Moore Crom July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at 8~206 
aCter 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa· 
tion about joining the group is 
desired. 

PARKING - The Unlversity park· 
inS( committee reminds student 
autolsu that the 12·hour parklng 
limit applies to all University loti 
except the storage lot IICUth of tbe 
Hydr tulles Laboratory. 

HOUR at the Women's Gymllasiwn 
pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is opea 
to all women students ana staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

FAMILY NITES at UIe FIeJ4. 
bouse for stu&ntl, It>tfl, faCuJtI, 
their spouses and their r.nlJlIIII 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and famlly·type acl1-
vities will be available {rom 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
nasium lor all unlversity·relaWd 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday eveninl 
from 7:30·9:30 the craftshop will fie 
avaiJable and from 8:30-9 :30 swim
ming. Bring suits for chndren 01111 
and caps must be worn by aIL 
Charge made for materials aM 
supplies used In crafts. One craft 

SUMMER HOURS will be introduced each MondQ 
for the evening In the follow Ln. order ,,-

MAIN LIBRARY elementary leathereraft, July 1'; 
Re .. rve Desk and simple copper enameling, JuIJ 

Mon . • Thurs. 8:00 a .m" 5:00 p.m. 21. Sessions will continue tl\r011lb 
6:00 p.m. · 9:50 p.m. August 4. . 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

8:00 a .m.· 5:00 p.m. • .:i 
8:00 a .m .• 11:50 a.m. PLAYNITeS ror stulleDll, ' .WI 
2:00 p.m . • 4:50 p.m. and faculLy and their ..,ouae.!., 

Main Llbrlry the Fieldhouse ead' Tuesd.y ~ 
Mon .• Frl. 7:30 a.m .• 2:00 p.m. Friday nlaht from 7:80 to fl. 
Satprday 7:30 a .m. · 5:00 p.m. p.m. AdmlSBIOD will iii ~WuIIr, 
SUDday • 1:30 p.m .• 2:00 a .m. staff or student l,J;t, 4" 'tM 
Deilksopen 8:110 a ,~" Mon.· Sat. Weicht Trallliq Iloedl .,. 
D~ks".2cIose _4: 50- p.m., nt,· SUD. at- Ole followu. Ume.: 1t~ , 

, " ~' "/ ", .'1 ~ 6 p.m.: \Weda(l(Idl1" ,,~ I.'A; 
ItIt:RE~T'Ot{"\. . ;,WlM "'I N Ii. and FridaYs, , to 0 p,m. ' 
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1(\cin R~~C4~d ,Fr~mCanyon L:edge ' 
By Army Mountain Climbing Squad 

ANTONITO, Colo. IA'l - A squad 
oC Army mountain climbing ex· 
perts Wednesday afternoon rescued 
an Albuquerque, N.M., business· 
man (rom a canyon ledge where 
he had been trapped Cor five days. 

A companion died before his body 
was found Tuesday. 

John L. Sanders, 35, was low· 

Evy To Head 
Crippled Child 
Camp Appeal 

Iowa football coach Forest Eva· 
shevski will head a special appeal 
to cities and towns in Iowa to 
provide funds for a summer camp 
lor the crippled children of the 
slate. 

The announcement was made 
Wednesday by E. L. Peterson. 
Boone. president of the Iowa So· 
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults, Inc. 

Herb Plambeck, 
Farm Director of 
television station 
WHO·TV in Des 

. Moines. wiJJ head 
a similar appeal 
to Iowa's rural 
areas. The drive 
wiJI begin this 
month. 

Evashe v 5 k i 's 
appointment com-

Ev •• hevski }Ietes the plan. 
nlng Cor the drive. Almost every 
horne in the state will receive 
special envelopes containing a 
message outlining the serious need 
for a residential summer camp 
for crippled youngsters. 

In accepting the position, Evy 
said, "It is important that we 
reach the major portion of the 
$275,000 as Quickly as possible 
so a site can be selected and 
construction started. I, for one, 
believe we should not keep the 
crippled children oC Iowa waiting 
any longer" 

U.S. JET CRASHES 
SPANGDAHLEM, Germany Iofl

A U.S. Air Force pilot was killed 
Tuesday night after he heroically 
prevented his jet plane from crash· 
ing into a German village, the 
Air Force said. 

Two crew members of the RB66 
reconnaissance plane al 0 were 
killed. They tried to escape by 
ejection in parachutes. Names 
were wlthhld pending notification 
of kin . 

The plane had trouble in ap· 
proaching the runway of a U.S. 
base at Spangdablem. It crashed 
into an open field. The Air Force 
said the pilot took it away from 
the little community of Beilingen. 

TONITE IS 
BUCK NITE! 

Your Car Full For $1.00 

Kim Novak 

'Jeanne Eagles' 

Eve Arden 

'Ou r Miss Brooks' 
1st Show 8:00 • Ph. 2213 

STARTS 
TODAY 

ered 600 feet in a litter to the 
floor oC Conejos Canyon, 30 miles 
northwest of Antonito. He walked 
without aid to an ambulance wait· 
ing three miles away. 

Don Bewley. 22, who was low· 
ered to Sanders' 10Cty percb with 
food and water Tuesday, clam· 
bered up to the canyon rim on 
nylon ropes used by the soldiers 
to reach the shelf. 

Sanders, managt'r of the Securi· 
ties Acceptance Corp. at A1buquer· 
que, and William E. Garver, 38. 
New Mexico University auditor, 
slipped from the rugged canyon 
lip last Friday night. 

Garver was killed in an BOO·foot 
plunge. His broken body was reo 
covered late Tuesday by volunteers 
who picked their way up the can· 
yon Cloor to where he had landed 
in a crevice. 

They fell, Garver to the bottom 
of the canyon and Sanders part 
way down, while returning from 
a fishing expedition Into the reo 
mQte Cumbres Mountains on the 
Colorado·New Mexico border. 

A four·man Army mountain 
climbing team from Fort Carson, 
Colo., began the perilous 5OO·[00t 
descent of the canyon Cace to San· 
der's 2O·foot wide perch at dawn 
Wednesday. The soldiers toed in 
cautiously lest they start a rock 
slide on Sanders and Bewley. 

Sanders was lowered to the can· 
yon floor and walked away with 
volunteer rescuers in the early af· 
ternoon. 

Although marooned for five nights 
in below·freezing temperatures. he 
appeared to be in good condition. 
He was suffering from shock and 
was weak Cram hunger when Bew· 
ley dropped into the lofty perch. 

The Fort Carson team. led by 
Lt. Karl Holzi. 25, of Skokie. JJI.. 
was made up of three specially 
trained climbers. They are Spe· 
cialist 3.C. Bruce Hunter. 22, of 
Seattle. Wash., Specialist 3.C. Pet· 
er Soby. 24, of Canaan, Conn., and 

Murray Says Tax 
On Home Items 
Is IIBothersome" 

MOUNT AYR IN! - William G. 
Murray, on leave as professor of 
economics at Iowa State College 
to campaign for governor, pro· 
posed Wednesday night the repeal 
of the state household property tax. 

Murray. in remarks prepared 
for release at a Republican Party 
meeting here, said "repeal of the 
tax on household property, on 
items in the home like TVs, ra· 
dios and (reezers, would remove 
a bothersome tax which hits around 
BOO.OOO families." 

He said the slale realizes only 
about $3 milli!}n a year from the 
tax. 

"n is extremely difficult for as· 
sessors to make acurate valua· 
tions of household property. In 
some counties fairly substantial 
assessments are reported." he 
said. "In olbers that is not true.': 

STRAND • Last Day • 
Wllit Di.ney', 

IIPeter Pan" 
- T.chnicolor-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mtttffiftn) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

All I n Natural Color 
"The Big Land" 

With 
Alan 
Ladd 

Virginia 
M.yo 

:=====PLUS --' 
Su,an • Kirk 

Hayward Dougla. 
"Top Secret Affair" 

2 Big ht 
Run Hits 

COMINO"SUNbAY. '''Another nme Another Place" 
I' 

Pfc. Al Lane. 22, oC LitUeton( N.H. 
Sanders and Garver were reo 

Lurning with two companions, Rob· 
ert Shafer, 28, and Fred Bowker, 
33. both also of Albuquerque. when 
they became lost Friday night. 

Shafer and Bowker searched for 
the missing pair until Saturday 
n1ght, then notified authorities. 

Blind Band's ' 

Perfor-mance 

Successful 
CHICAGO fAIl The Iowa 

Braille and Sight·saving School 
marching band made its first 
public appearance here Wednes· 
day and the director said the ex· 
perience was "exceedingly suc· 
cessful." 

The occasion was a four·hour 
Lions International parade down 
Michigan Avenue. 

The 24-momber group from Vin· 
ton, Iowa, was on. of two bonds 
made up of blind musician. par· 
tlclpatlng in the parade. The oth· 
.r was tho band from th. Mis. 
lourl School for tho Blind. Th. 
Anamo.a, Iowa, band also march· 
.d in tho parade. 
A crowd estlmaled at 250,000 

yelled and applauded as elaborate 
noats. shapely girls and costumed 
convention delegates passed along 
Chicago's best·known boulevard. 

But they saved their loudest 
cheers for the two groups of blind 
bandsmen. 

Director John Best. 24, said the 
Iowa group was making its first 
public performance after exten· 
sive drills throughout the spring. 

Sinc. thov cln't sto, tho band 
mombers hid to m.m..-izo all 
th.ir mUllc. Thoy wore trained 
to march with tho aid of Braill. 
charts and oral Instruction. They 
maintalnod th.ir ranks Ind 
column. by bodily contact. 
Best said the appearance of his 

group was "exceedingly success 
ful" and added : 

"We had no difficulty except 
that the wind kept knocking the 
flag bearer off balance. On the 
whole the kids felt real good about 
the whole thing." 

Best said the band was organ· 
ized last winler and includes stu· 
dents ranging from 12 to 17 years. 
Three·fourths of the band members 
are totally blind and the sight of 
the rest is severely impaired. he 
said. 

3 PAY FINES 
Three men were fined in Iowa 

City Police Court Wednesday. 
Wesley L. Butterbaugh, Oakdale, 

was fined $10 and paid $4 costs 
for speeding Tuesday night. 

John H. Jensen, and Glen R. 
Potter. both oC TifCIn, were fined 
for being intoxicated in an auto· 
mobile on a public highway at 
Oxford July 4. 

TIMES THEATRE 
Cedar Rapids 

-Now Playing 

ENDS WED. JULY IS 

Now At Popular Price, 

Mat. 2 p.m.-Adults 90c • 
Evo .• p.m.-Adultl $1.25 

Children SOc 

Sat. An Extra Porformanco 
At 5:10 p.m.-fOe 

IN FULL STEREOPHONIC 
SOUND, WITH ALL 

PULSE TECHNIQUES 

t 52 8ast Picture Awards 
" World-Wide Honors 

~. IIIC~EL TODD'S .~ 

'~\heWotr 

~80d~ 

~; 
NOW Ends SUNDAY 

Richard's Ni Boys Transferred to 'Anamosa 
Following Protest Uprising 

A SHOCKING EVENING is on tho program during tho play "Ah 
Wildomoss," oponing tonight at • p.m. at Univ.rsity Theater. Tho 
play, dirocted by Ronald C. G.o, instructor in tho Dramatic Artl 
Departm.nt, deals with Richard Millor, 17, a high school Hnior -
and a rebol. AboYl, Richard, played by Roclorick Bladol ,G, Molino, 
III., is lOon on a blind date with a "'owgirl, B.1l0, play.d by Dorothy 
Evan.. In a gay night club, B.II. di.robel h.r Itt to r.movo IOmo 
monoy from tho garter "pur .. " ,ho u.o. a, th. wldo .. y.d Millor 
boy watches. -Dally Iowan Photo by Walt.r KI.ino. 

Judge Appoints Receiver 
To Sell Seed in Suit 

A receiver for the suit against 
the Seed Marketing Association and 
the Douglas Guardian Warehouse 
Corporation with offiecs at 1301 
Sheridan Ave .• has been appointed 
by District Court Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Judge Evans appointed lhe Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Company, 
102 S. Clinton St., receiver and 
directed the bank to sell 347.739 
pounds of stored before it deter· 
iorates. 

sent seed to the Seed Marketing 
company for cleaning and storing 
and sale. and this spring when they 
went to get their seed they were 
refused. 

Within two months there was a 
total of 50 claims against the two 
companies and an additional claim 
against the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Company. 

The farmers alleged that the 
bank was holding notes on seed 
claimed to be owned by the Seed 
Marketing As ociation, but the 
seed is actually owned by the farm· 

ELDORA ~ - Supl. H. L. Miles 
of the Eldora State Boys Trainings 
School disclosed Wednesday that 
nine boys have been transferred 
to the Anamosa's len's Reforma· 
Lory for their part in a protest 
uprising. 

Miles said the uprising occurred 
Monday mornlng in Cottage No. 7 
after resignation of Chaplain How· 
ard Blandau became known. 

The Rev. Mr. Blandau says he 
resigned because he disagrees 
with the disciplinary approach at 
the school. He said he Cavors a pos· 
itive, restraining technique rather 
than a permis ive one. 

Miles said the boys in No. 7 
made a shambles of the cottage 

Senate Group 

Votes Against 

Ike's Request 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate 

Finance Committee lined up 10-5 
Wednesday in favor of a three· 
year extension of the Reciprocal 
Trade Law. President Eisenhow. 
er bas asked for five years, and the 
House has so voted. 

There was a 7·5 vote in the 
commiltee for three years, and 
three absentees said later they 
would vote for three years. The 
committee has 15 members. 

Th reciprocal trade program, 
which was begun 24 years ago. 
has never been extended for more 
lhan three years at a time. Mr. 
Eisenhower asked for five years 
on the grounds that this much time 
would be needed to conduct trade 
negotiations with the European 
Common Market now being form· 
ed. 

Under the program, the Presi· 
dent j authorized to negotiate 
lariff culs. on a tit [or tat basis, 
wilh other nalions. 

Judge Evans ordered lhe money 
received from the sale be placed 
in a special fund pending disposi· 
tion of the suit. er . Warns Merchants 

Dougla Guardian War house 
Corporation is named in the suit Of Forged Checks 
becau e they arc storing the seed 
in their warehouse at 1301 Sheri· DES MOINES fAIl _ Central Iowa 
dan Ave. merchants were warned Wednes. 

and started a figbt with Harold 
Sifrit, the cottage [ather. before 
order was restored. He claimed 
Mr. Blandau incited the demon· 
stration. 

"We have absolutely full con· 
trol at the school," Miles said. 

Chairman Robert Lappen of the 
State Board of Control visited the 
training school Wednesday. He 
later issued a statement in which 
he said nothing had turned up 
"that would indicate we should 
not support the administration of 
the training school." 

Lappen called the dispute in· 
volving Mr. Blandau "an unfortu· 
nate clash of personalities and 
ideas." 

Gov. Herschel Loveless said it 
is his policy to support institution 
administrators "unless there is 
clear-cut and su(fjcient reason to 
the contrary." 

Mr. Blandau had said he dis· 
agreed with the methods of Frank 
H. Dickson, 63, the school psychol· 
ogist. He said Dickson had a 
"Freudian concept of psychology." 

Dickson said Wednesday that this 
is not so. He said he uses the 
so-called non-dlrective approach 
and "does not attempt to tell any· 
body how to live or what he must 
do," 

City Rec9rd 
Merrl .. o Lice" .. 

Dale Bodman. 29. Muscatine. and 
Leota Tompkins. 32, ~uscatine. 

7. 

c.ath' 
Jane Jaeger. 3. Hopkinton, July 

Joseph Land, 50, Ames, July 7. 
James Liston. 40, Marlon, July 7. 
Mrs. Mary Holmes, 81, 604 

Bowery St., July 8. 

lIfi s Blanch Bohack, 60, 124 
Grove St.. July 8. 

Birth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seering, 

1303 E. College St., boy, July 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elder, 

Nichols, boy, July 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brenne· 

man, Lone Tree. girl. July 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. David CUek, Solon, 

girl, July 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loomis, 

lS01 Sheridan Ave., girl, 'July 9 

The suit was started this spring 
by 'J:l Johnson County farmers 
against the Seed Marketing and 
Guardian Warehouse firms. The 
farmers are asking $25,000 in ex· 
emplary damages and $69 ,000 {or 
actual damages. 

Th farmers peUlion chlJms they 

The bank lhen filed a cross pe· day to be on the lookout for checks 
tllion admilling they were holding forged on Iowa Fibre Products, DON'T GE~ 
notes and asked the COUl't for a Inc.. of Des Moines. I 
judgment of $33,358 against Seed Police Detective William Marohn 

Waterloo Youth 
Falls from Boat, 
Drowns in Lake 

Marketing and Guardian Ware· said mOl'e than 7.000 blank checks MARRJED .•• 
house firms. to prevent the sale of carrying the firm'S name were ... wllb .. 1 neln, oar eo.,I.I. 
316,950 pounds of seed that the stolen from a fire·damaged build· ::~'::~e",:~il~" ~,r~:~:~&I'·;:;'lIt:.: 
notes cover. ing which formerly housed the We""I., 1Ie ... I, uTb .... ~ .... tol.I ... 

W~ •• ID' .h .... , "''''In, 1'1.we .. , Tbe bank claims Lhey are hold· company. Wo •• I., Cab., III., ... JIII.~' 
ing noles on 316,950 pounds of var· Marohn said one of the checks, Nata. , 
ious types of seed consisting of made out for $72.58 was cashed Hall's Bridal Shop 

Miss Summers 
No Wedding Date Set 

SUI Nurse's 

Engagement 

Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sum· 

mers of Cedar Rapids, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Georgia Lee to Delwyn D. Bluhm. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
BI~m of Charles City. 

Miss Summers will be a senior 
in the SUI College of Nursing in 
the fall. Mr. Bluhm. a 1958 grad· 
uate of Iowa State College. will be 
employed by lhe tan ley Engineer· 
ing Company in Muscatine. 

No date has been set for the wed· 
ding. 

RUSSIAN FARM PROBLEM 
M9SCOW IN! - A bumper sugar 

beet crop in the Soviet Union is 
raising problems. 

A decree lrom the Communist 
party Central Committee and the 
Council of Ministers notes an ex· 
pected beet increase of five to six 
million tons over last year and a 
processing plant capacity increase 
oC only one million tons. Farmers 
are advised to harvest slowly and 
provide for field storage until pro· 
Cessing can catch up. 

Edward S. Rose UYI-

L.t us furnish your summor 
Drug a,", Modicin. and HoulI· 
hold N.ods-if it'. a PRESCRIP. 
TION, wo will be pl.aHd to fill 
it-If it'. a no.d.d Inllctlci. or 
W .. d Killor, w. havo it-If IOmo· 
t~lng to combat Chlgg.rs, Mo. 

squitoes a"d Bugs w. han it-l.t 
UI h.lp you In your troubl.1-
WI Ir. ANXIOUS TO SERVE 
vou-

DRUG SHOP 
DUBUQUE fAIl - A Wat rloo 

youth Cell from a cabin cruiser 
and drowned in Frentress Lake 
south of here Wednesday. 

brome. timothy, alfalfa and red last Thursday at a Des Moines 127 South Duituil'" 
C:lo~v~e:r~. ______________________ t_a_ve=r_n=·~ __ ~7 · _________ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

... SWIID'ADS 
," S. Dubuque St. 

He was Jim Hickey, ~2, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hickey of Wat· 
erloo. The Hickeys were vacaV\ln· 
ing at the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hickey said the 
boy fell from the bow of the 
cruiser while riding wittr his par· 
ents. Mrs. Hickey threw him a 
rolX' but he missed it and sank 
from sight. 

About 10 minutes later Hickey 
hailed Ken Gordon, manager of 
Dubuque radio station KDTH, and 
Bob Gribben. a staLion employee, 
who were passing in another boat. 
and told them what had happened. 
They notiCied the sheriff's office. 

Sheriff's deputies starled drag· 
ging for the body. 

ENGLERT-Last Day! 
Kirk • Ernest 

Douglas Borgnin. 
"THE VIKINGS" 
-All In Colpr-

Doors Opon 1:15 P,M. 

t~e;.i.titl 
D I- 11 l tf T r U L 1 " (001. D -- "..... 

STARTS FRIDAY 
COLOX by Dt: l.UU 
CINR",...Sc:opE 

2::>.." __ ~ 

_PECK, 
~ 

Look fot 
the 
fill est 
picture: 
you ever 
hope 
to sec! 

~~-,- . 

~~~~ i;:N . .. " 
COLLINS 
8T~PH~N 

BOYD 

Classified 
I 

Advertising Rates 

Word Acif 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Tbre! Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ....... 1« a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ , 20c a Word 
Oue Monto . .... . . . S9C a Word 

(l4iDimum Cbarfe 5Oe) 

Display Ach 
ODe buertion .. .................. 

$1.20 • COlumD IDch 
Five IlllerUoDS a Mouth, 

Foacb Insertion .... .. ......... 
,LOll a CollUJUl IDcb 

l'eD IlI!eI1lona • Month. 
Each lDsertIOIl ..... ... ....... 

DIAL 

41 91 
• 

ILONDI!! 

Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on typewriter" 
phonographs, Iportl equipment. 

HOCK· EYE LOAN CO. Burkele)' Ho~1 
BuJldln •. Phone 4535. 8-m 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-1879. g·o 
TYPING. 8-5217. I '.13 
TyPING. 3114. 7-n 

Child Care 

CHILD care In my home. Former 
teacher. Larllc {eneed yard. Riverside 
Park. Dial 9131. 7-10 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Female cat, black. ora nile and 
white. Last seen 335 So. Dubuque. 

Call 8-2407 alter 5:00 p.m. '·10 

Riden Wanted 

RI DERS to Detroit. Depart 12th; reo 
turn 15th. CaU Xl221 . ACter 5 p.m .. 

8-52 ... '-11 
RIDERS to Sioux City this week·end. 

Leave Friday noon, return Sunday 
p.m. Call X3007. 7-10 

HOUle for Rent 

FOR RENT 2-bedroom house near air· 
J)Ort. o.s heat. Available Au rust 

1st. ,eo.oo. DIal 96111. 7-1~ 

ffi 'RI:N'r by Seplember ht. ,-bed· 
room house. large lawn and lard~n, 

.hade tree.. Located on bUI I,Ine. 1107 
Muscatine. Dial 6435. 7-15 

HOUle For Sale Troiler Home For Sale 

FOUR bedroom house. west alele. Cood 19~~ ~AFEWAY. excellenl condition. 
Cor .n Income property or born •. '-45 . 7-13 

Immediate pO • .., .. lon . ,12.tW. MUlt ' be 19$8 - 45'(001 Manorette, 2-bedroom. a cAlh IlIle, no lenni. For I\lrther In· Robert Landi.. Dial 8-3030. 7-18 JormaUon tome to Larew Plumb In. and 
33·FOOT Star. excellent condition. 1m. HuHn. Co. 221 E. W •• hJnaton St, 7.18 

proved lot. Available AUiUSt. 8-4939. 
Instruction 7- 18 -Aeartment for Rent BALLROOM dance lelsons. Special 

rale. MImi Youde Wurfu. Dial .. as. SPACIOUS 2-bedroom aparlmenl on '.I~ Wool! Avenue. Adults onl),. 8-1311 - 01 2726. 7-28 Rooml tOf K.n, FOR RENT, furnished apartment. 3 
rooms and bath. Close·ln. $100.00. ROOMS lor men. Reasonlble. 741$. 7-15 Available now. Dial 2518. 7-15 

I DOUBLE roorrtl lor een. Private fOR RENT. furnished apartment, 2 kItchen and bath. 8-127 , ,.,. 
room .• and bath. AvaUablc now. 

Help ¥iarited 
f80.oo. DIal 2518. 7 -1~ 

- FVRNISHED apartment. Adult. 6455. 
MEN· WOMEN ~O.OO a.II)'. Sell '-12 

luminous nameplates. WrIte . Reeves 
Co .. Attleboro. Mass. '-12 FURNISHED apartment. Lady. 6455. 

7-13 
SPACIOUS Ilr,1 lloor apartment. $100. Mileellan.oul for Sal. '4114 or 5848. 7-11 

DUAL speed T-Il00 Rev"" Tape Re· FOR RENT: Phone 8-3212. One and two conler $145.00. 4 months old. $18'.50. rOOm furnished apartments. $45.00. New. Will Include new Coot control $50.00 and f80.00 per month 2 block. attachmenl worth ,I7.ao. ,145. 1.\2 from campu... Ulilities paleL 7-11 

SEARS window fan, co..,o youth chair, 
brass fireplace sel. trlQyele, child's Ignition 

tractor, hand lawn mower. hanlln. Carburetor. . helt with drawer and rr!lIceuaneous 
GEt"ERATORS STARTERS articles. DI.I 8-m3 1I14!t ~.OO p.m. 7-10 

Troller Seoce Briggs & Siratton Moton 

Pyramid Services . 
NEW mobile Ii~me PA,ot' Me~daw 

Brook Court. 0 flee, 2 Muscatine 1121 S . ..Dubuque Dial 5723 Ave. Dial uoe - 5881 • , 7-26 

. ' 
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Casey "Says Baseball "Beffi n" Ever Cleveland Clubs Thick ~ 
WASH\. GTON 1/1' _ Casey Sleo- , pro ba eball, football. b4dtt'lball lified that U they were tarling port, Ihey have gone into baseball play baseball over there with small Lead i ng' Ya n ks 12-2 Delicious 1\, 1, 

g I took In hour off for discourse and hockey 'ping exemptio their b ball career all over, and from the baseball angle." fingers." " 
with U.S- nators Wedn sday and from antitru t law . they would do eucUy as they ha,'e Kefau\'£r turned lh que tioning I M It 
told them b ball's condu t is im- teng 1 wo only one of an ilIu _ done_ , O\'er to another nator. Sen. Jo ph C. O'Mahoney (D- ni~,eE~.n~~. ~Kt':ande:fi~rt~eeavf·lirn"gt kOAhocmroeWrcddoafnd32d,3r307vewianlCfoh~dr rSutnasn· as . ~ ,. 
pecci able

l
_ the ed bank il triou lin up of witn _ T('d "The m n re happy and ~li _I Stengel also mad it partly clear Wyo.) id many [an are coming ~ ~ (- r. 

enge, , ~t . r, 0 - ~ !Uiam of tb So ton Red Sox. ned -.ith the way b ball is run," thal: _ 10 believe organlzed baseball, roth- el en mnmgs, the Clel'elan~ In- Williams. towering young rookie ,~ 
man, con, ersatlonalisl and msn- \ . hckey lanUe oC the Y nks and Williams said, The Yankees WID game "be- er than being wholesome enter- ~an opened the floodgates In the right-hander, cl the Brsl'e down & Sh k ad~dner'tOf lheuW thYOrk Yank . Stan usia] of th st. Louis Cards The ba ball r dr tbe larg- cause we have ' it' - the pirit of tainment, "i a gigantic cammer- ethlg!lthb·and sco.redl seven runs - with four hits. a es 

I sar exac y at. came over from Tuesday- All-Star t audience within memory to the '76 - to put inlo the ball field." elr Iggest sing e inning of tile It was his fourth victory in se,,: 
h-In tbeest~ony bthnt ne'th'er trap~dl Game in Baltimore to put in plug ubcommillee headed by n. E Ie Blseball i, tho most hon.,. 'cial enterprise that doe n't want eason - to crush the ew York en decisions. 
\,I,!, ~een ,e gra\e - for b ball' r r\'e clause, its Kefauver (D-Tenn l. prof .. slon .... ,. I.. to be regulaled by the Jaws or Yankee 12-2 Wednesday night. Thl' 

pe
Olced ~md~_~!,mbaericbaalln ~agu draa and other practic s that some Stengel talked at I ngth. hilling . He has be n fired 15 dUferent CODare s." But a to manager rampaging Jndians collected 19 D:S~~rswabea~h eth:ig~~~v~ism~n t~~ 

he
nnantt tha"""" IS run lawmaker ha\e lermed monopo- into all CI Id at once. limes by on club or another. He Slengel, O'!\fahoney commented: hits, the highe t total an opponent 

er never_ lislic once di charg d himself. "This i the be I t taO t has collected against Ihe Yanks meetings this year. 
Every man wtM. IOOs out has. Why, K.fouver wanted .. know, 1 J .. th · en er lnmen thls year. Bilko got the Dodgers an early 

a bettor homo thon when ho w.nt Robin Roberts of tho Philll.. did baseball m •• n .... ' w ... t ""s apan ey are trymg to we have had bere for a Jong lime." Whitey Ford was the victim of lead by cracking a three-run hom-

Milwaukee . 020 010 000- 3 4 I 
in," Stongel sold in _ of hIs .nd Eddi. yo.t of tho W.shin.- bill p .... et If tho Supremo Court mo t of the Tribe's blasting. He er in the first inning. 
mor. direct stotomonh_ ton SenAtors. chi.f spok • .."ln for olr •• eIy has hold tho sport im- was charged with the 10 , his 
The 70-year-old Yank. pilot al>" major I ... ue play.rs in thoir muno from .ntitrult laws? I lourth against 10 victories. 

peared berore the Senate Antimo- .olin., with club own.rs •• 1.. "1 wouldn 't know," Stengel said, \ Until the fateful eighth, Ford 
opoly Ubcommittee which Is con- to,tifi.d. "but 1 Imagine to keep ba ball and Cal r.IcLish engaged in a dan-
ld ring a Hous -pa sed bill to give Both William going high as b ball I a a ' dy little pitching duel, with the 

big Indian far the steadier. 

Los An,ele. ~32 100 OOx- 10 10 I 
Willey. Conle:'o' 12,. Trowbrldae 121 , 

Johnson ". and Crandall, Williams and 
Ro. eboro L - Willey. 

Home run -- 1,0 An,oles. Bilko 151. 

For these hot, sultry 

days, there is nothing 

more tantalizing than 

• Malts • Shakei 

• Sundaes. Cool, 

Cool Drinks 

2 Iowa Golfers to Second 
Round of State Amateur Meet 

McLi h, who was lifted for a 
pinch hiller in the big inning gave 
up only five hits in his tenure on 
the mound. The Yanks scored 
their only earned run in the sec
ond on a booming Iriple to right 
cenler by Bill Skowron , and a 

USSR GIRLS WIN 
MOSCOW (IT! - Scoring 381 out 

of a po sible 400 points Ru sia's 
girl gymnasts won their second 
champion hip in a row Wednesday 
night. 

Whetstone Drug 

Two Iowa golfers advanced to 
tht ond round of the Iowa ama
teur golC tournament at Fort 
DocIle Wedne day. Th y were 
Frank Jame , who will be a sopho
~, and John Liechty, a mem
~r of' the Iowa goll team. 

James, th meet medali t, rallied 
for II 1 up d ci Ion over George 
Lee of Humboldt In 20 holes. 
Uechty was a 4-3 wlnn r ov r Mel 

Gicorf of De Moines. 
Two other Iowa City ,0ICers, 

John Pet rson and Gene o\'otny, 
both advanced to the second round 
today. 

Howcver, vcral University 
goll rs were sid lin d in W dn -
do.' action . Th Ii t includes, Phil 
Jo elyn, Steve Showers nnd Dale 
Hayes. 

L.ahy demonstra .. d W.dne,· 

Senators to Stay Put; So 
Says Washington IS Board 

WASHINGTON (II - The board ed with hi rellow American 
of directors of the Washington League club ,own rs obout making 
Do ball club vot d Wednesday a move. 
again t shlCling th team to Minne- Wednesday. he himselt an-
apolis or anywhere else. nounc d that Ih board bas now 

Only two days ago Senators' adopted a re oluUon saying none 
President Calvin GriCCith had lalk. ~(It omcers or dlr ctors "shall 

hereafter enlage in negotiation or 

Australian 
Snaps World 
3-Mile Mark 

DUBLIN IA'I - Albert Thomlls 
of Au Iratia broke the world three
mil record with a time of 13 
minutes, 10.8 seconds Tue day 
night. 

The accepted record ror the dis
tance is 13 : 14.2 held by Sandor 
Iharos of Hungary and set in Bu
dapest in 1955. 

Thom... a comportlvely un
kn_n young Austroll.n, .ve .... 
... d 4:13_6 for .och mil. of tho 
.rueliDt r.c., 
Thomas was spurred on by his 

hard challenging and more {a
mous fellow Au tralian, Merv 
Lincoln, a subfour-minute mil r . 

The race was pari of an Inter
national track meet in Dublin's 
Santry Stadium and the crowd 
howled In rrenzy a Thomas raced 
Into world stardom. 

Thomas, 23-year-old accountan
cy clerk from Sydney, went ahead 
at the start of the third mile and 
teadily drew away from Lincoln 

The pocket-sized athlete - he Is 
5-m and weighs 126 pounds -
completed two more laps in around 
66 seconds each. Then he stepped 
up his perCormance to 64 seconds 
in the 11th lap. 

With only .... y .... loft, a ,,
socond I.p w.. .nouth t. put 
Thomas In world filures_ lut he 
streak.d .round In : 62.' .nd 
brek. tho t.pe 200 y.rds .he.d of 
LIncoln. Irlshm.n I, A. Mellitt 
w .. third. 
"UsualJy I am very nervous," 

Thomas said later, "but tonight I 
felt on top of the world. I Celt 
{rom early on in the race that I 
would be there or thereabouts." 

Valdes Scores TKO 
Over Harold Carter 

SPOKANE (.fI - Cuba's heavy 
hitting Nino Valdes ofC to a plod
din&. start. suddenly caught Harold 
Carter with a wicked right hand 
and then scored a technical \mock
out Wednesday night in 1:40 of the 
ninth round. 

Valdes, a light underdog, dropped 
Carter with a right-left combina
tion early in the round for an 
eight-count and then sent him 
sprawling on his (ace seconds 
later. 

AJlCaJCA.JI LEA.On 
W .. r .. o. 

New York .... 41 311 .... 
Ka ...... ClIY .. 31 37 .50'1 
IIOston • .. .... 341 37 .107 
Detroit .. .. _ .. 37 31 .100 
Cleve.1and .. . 38 to .41'1 
Chlc.lIo .... . .. .. 311 38 .410 
Bal\Jmore ...... IS to .4ft 
W .. hlnllton .... 31 .s _408 

WI!DKItIDAY·. aUULTS 

JO'" 
lOla 
11 
12 
12~ 
13 ~. 

" 

discu any orrers, eith r oral or 
written, regarding a transIer ." 

Grlffilh 's (ellow club owners 
had already made it plain lh'y 
were against ony move out of 
Wa hington at thi time_ Some 
considered the timing wa bad , 
with Congress now con iderlng 
legislation acr cling ba ebal!. Th y 
also pointed to the prestige angles 
of having a club in the nation 's 
capitol. The Senators have been 
her 58 years. 

Grlffilh r called that last Octo
ber th ball club's director voted 
against lransf rring Ihe franchi 
to another city which "wa vcry 
anxiou to obtain it and had made 
an attractive orrcr from a busl
n standpoint." 

GrlCfith did nol identify th city, 
but presumably It was Minn
apolis, which during thet period 
had guaranteed lhe Senators a 
modern stadium and a milJion paid 
admi ion for three straight 
years. 

KA.TlO!CAL 
W 

MilwaUkee ••..• 40 
San Francisco .. 41 
St. Lou .. ..... 3'7 
PhUad.lphla .. 341 
Chlea,o . .. ... 3t 
Clnclnn.oU .... _. 311 
PIUsburllh . . _ 311 
Los AnII.les . _ .. :M 
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C1eve.1and 12. New York I . WIDNISDAY'S al8ULTS 
Only IlU11e ltI:heduled . Los Anlel" 10, Mllwauk ... 3-

TODAY' . rlTe.cas Only I.m~ scheduled. 
K...... City at Baltimore II. t.,l-

nilJhU -- Hubert 13-4) and Dlckoon TODA Y'S rlTC.Eas 
twl or DIlley 11-41 \IS Pappu (:'-21 Plttsburlh.' ClII~.o (21 - XII"" 
... Portoca .... ro (1-5) _ (7-'1 and Law"'" VA Phillip •• 5-2' 
~Iand at t!'" York II. .,-nIIhU and Bril,. (1-41 . 

'"' Dna!t 'IH ~u I ". DI&- PhUocle;lphla at .. 1,oub, IN) 
• mar I t.U ncl , .. ' ,. lIaMrta.1-I ... Ma~ (2-\1 

ClIica&Q t IN Wllaon .. U .... '*e.t . ~ ~ An.el_ ( 
{T .. t vi'- uUI.... I. Rush "".1 V1I ,.... 11-" ' 
.~It .t Wuhl".ton (IIC) -- J.a Cincinnati at San Tranc fa 
(Jot) v. Pucual (t-4). • 1'1" .... ' (1-5) n McCormick , .. ..If. 
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dlY why ho has won three lowl 
.m.tour .olf titl.,. 

Deadlock d at th end of 13 holes 
in a spectacular match with 17-
year-old St ve Spray, the tate 
junior champion, the Denison 
chool leacher hit IWO wood shots 

into the rough on th 535-yard 
14th. It appeared he might lose 
the hole to th tall Indianola 
youngster. 

But Bob, 150 yards out, look his 
No. 9 iron and "hit the ball as 
hard as I could." It journey over 
two trees ended .. feet from the 
pin ond Leahy gol a birdie 4 to 
win the hole. He tretched hIs 
margin, taking 16 with a par .. 
and won 2 and 1 on the 17th. 

The 30-year-old d fending cham· 
pion was two under par and Steve 
was one under ror 17 holes In on 
or the feature matches of the fir t 
round oC the Iowa AmateUr Golf 
Tournament. 

Tho only ro.1 surprlse among 
tho 31 openln. m.tches was the 
3 Ind 1 victory by Bob Br_n of 
Eldor. ov.r Dr Charl.s Updo
.r.H of Boone. It WII tho first 
tim. tho in,urlnc. brok.r hod 
won I match In tho championship 
flight. 
With the exception of Spray, the 

top youngsters moved into the 
second round. Th y Included 
James of Grinnell : Jack Rule of 
Waterloo: BlII Hlrd of Fort Dodge 
and Liechty. 

Two former champions, however, 
came through. Herb Klonlz, {or
mer Hawk ye golfcr of Cedar 
Rapid , won the 10 t six hoI s {or 
a I up victory over Bill Bergman, 
also or Cedar Rapids. Jack Webb 
of Atlantic went 2 under in a 4 
and 3 triumph over Dr. C. W_ 
Kromer of Waverly. 

Louis Dade, 5O·year-old Forl 
Madi 00 golfer, the first Negro to 
qua\i(y for the championship 
night. was a 3 and 2 viclor over 
J. D, Turner oC Perry. 

• • By Alan Maver 

-;r' 
FREEMAN STILL A BEAR 

DENVER til - Mark Freeman, 
tall righthander who belongs to the 
New York Yankees, set a Denver 
record of 1~ strikeouts in 1956. 
This is his third season with the 
Bears. 

fly by Tony Kubek. Don Mossi 
gave up an unearned tally in thc 
eighth. 
Clev~land . 000 100 0'4-12 19 3 
New VOTk. , 010.000 010- 2 6 I 

MoLl h. Moul 18. and Porter: Ford. 
Truok •• 81 and Berra. W - MoLl. h. 
L Ford. 
t1~,~n~~r~~!1 I'r;-, Cleveland I Colavito 

* * * LOS ANGELES fA'! - LII t place 
Los Angeles continued to cost a 
curious sp('11 over fir t-place Mil
waukee Wednesday night, belting 
the Braves 10·3 as stoul Steve BiI-

Across From Campus 
32 S. Dubuqu. "22 

~ YILYIT ITIP 

THAT NEED LITTLE CARE 

Pause That Refreshes 
WITH HIS FRONT LEGS IN • cold whirlpool bath - which his 
t~oln.rs .~y Is one of hi, favorite p.stlmes - Goll.nt M .. n stntch .. 
hIS n.ck In pur. pl ... ur._ The •• nt looklnl on with .pproval is 
lock.y Willi. Shoemak.r. Shoemok.r will ride GolI.nt Man Satur
day In the Gold Cup r.c •• t Hollywood P.rk, California. -AP Wir.
photo, 

No Hex on Essig; Still 
Leads Publinx Golfers 

CHICAGO IA'I - Don Essig 
Wedne day shoved th hex of be
ing d fending champion and med
ali t into the background to win a 
pair of matches with compara
tive ea e and lead 16 survivors 
into Ih third round oC the Nation
al Public Links Golf Tournament. 

The 19-year-oJd former India
napolis caddy, who can become 
the first defending tilli t and med· 
nil t to win the meet since 1929', 
was three under Ihe Sliver Like 
course's stubborn par of 38-35-73 
in advancing through the first two 
rou'ds. 

He eliminated Walt Durdle, Pe· 
aria, III ., greenskeeper, 4 and 3 
in the morning and trimmed QiU 
Krause, 4 and 2 in the afternoon. 

Essig, who played for the LSU 
golC team thIs spring, will meet 
Dan Sikes Jr., of Jacksonville, 
Fla., in Thursday's third round. 

Sikes, a 27-year-old law student 
in the University of Florida, ad
vanced with a 4 and S victory over 
Leon Radde of Minneapolis and a 
2 and 1 decision over Jerry Gollar
do of Los Angeles. 

Another double round Thursday 
will set up the 36-hole semifinals 
Friday_ The 96-hole wind·up is Sat
urday. 

Cards Buy Stobb. 
From Washington 

ST_ LOUIS Lf! - Billy Murfett, 
last year's relief hero for the ~t. 
Louis Cardinals, is headed for the 
minor league . 

Murretl was optioned Wednes
day to Omaha oC the American As
sociation on a 24-hour recall basis. 

At the same time the Cards -re
called Bob Mabe from Omaha and 
bought Chuck Stobbs from the 
Washington Senators. 

iHOUR5 
•• al II - 0.1 at $ 

Y .. - Ib"', .11 II lake. al 
YOUNG'S 

... t.-II. Ialtl.~ al III b .. t. Brl.~ 
7-.' fUm I. by at • .• . ••• 'aye 
b ••• UI.1 ••• UI, ,rl.b b, • , ... 
- .... e ... ,. 

Young's Studio 
a •. D .... ".. Diol •• 11 

BE 
WINTER 

WISE! 
ask your HEATING DfALER 

GAS to check your furnace 
Your gas furnace is now 'on vacation' after working harder 
than usual last winter to keep your hlluse warm and comfortable. 
So M\V'S the time for that inspection your fUl'naee nepos_ With 
a cherk-uD, minor rpnRirs Ano aojustmellts can be made before 
they develop into mAior problems_ 

Y~u ean l'plax Arlit pnioy 'mmmpr livinj!' Aftl'l' you SE't a oatp 
WIth your fUl'n!lC'e nel'llf'r . 1'hf'rf"Q nn rll'!h. "1'1 inronvpnipnrp, if 
you A.rranllP the inqnp('fion riqh~ AWIIV. AFh'r thp C;hpC'k 11n 
you'll hAve the assurance that your furnace is ready for the 
winter ahead. 

If your hpAtincr eoninmf'nt nE'P1t'! r1pRllinll. rpnairs or ad1u~t
ments. your trained furnace expert will arlvise you_ 

Keep your fumace pilot Iirhted be

fore and after inspection 10 your fur

nace will be ready to serve you on the 
",- .... 

fUlt cool day. 

U's "wash and wear" for easy care ! And 
now you can enjoy neat, well-tailored 
slacks in wonderful wash and wear fab
rics ... cottons, dacron blends that keep 
you neat and clean with little effort. Buy 
several pairs! 

-

$ 595 To $1295 

RIGHT AWAY! 
Here are some of the things 
your heating dealer will do: 

• Test furnace with smoke .1 

bomb for leakage. 

• Check for carbon deposita ) 
inside fumace. , 

• See that Furnace vent. I 

properly. 

• Make certain safety pilot \ 
operates properly. 

• Re-cement clean-out door •• 

• Check filters, oil motor 
and fan, etc. 

, I 

IOWA'S F.INEST • • • 
• 
• yours for better living 

IOWA .,ILLINOI 
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